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the walls anld furniture ofulie stnt:elv mansinn. tiotied, the Scrliptuires posses; sne ain une-
Its gorgeons lustre imparts ain air of mîtagnifi- qualled uiperioray, that ail wiio have learnied
conmtce to al around it ; and if, as sNome thinik, to estimate thum at thei true value, will stu,
this psalm was thfecomnoition of Bolcoon, in thle hgnage tf tie text, " More to bu de-
in e temple and iii whose palace there sirel are thîey tiat gold, yea, than mîuch file
wRas such a boundles protusion of the preci. gold." And i what ruspects is their superi-
ous itaterial, the statement of the text, coin- urity Gourpassin;ry great ih Ave gold, and
ing froi one who had so passionate ia taste fur the finet gold ? Consider tise origin andt na-
the spliendil and the luxurious, is stamped ture of eici. Guil is a material substance,
witl a peculiar significance. Moreover, gold formed in sub errateant iiines i some un-
is the puîîrest of til netallie subiistiances. knownl and unîseen agents Of nature. It i;
Though exposed to the antion of the hottest found in certain countries cie/y, cOncealed
furnace, it loses nothling of its nuature, of its in the howels of the earth, inlddedi in lcapa.
substantial propert ies, or characteristicappear- of santd, or adhering to the piountain debrisJ
ance ; and, though freed frot ail mixture of which is wasled d »wu by the rivuluts that de-
alloy, it reniains as solid and weigity as hefore scend into the neighbouring valleys. It is
Then, again, as a circulating mediumn in the not till it lins pas.sed through the hands of the
social intercourse if life, it is the onilv tling refiner, and been purified froma the baser ma-
Capable of universal use. Other means may teriais with whic- it iay lappen tu be mixed,
he convientionallv employed in certain places, that it liecom ns lit to bu muulded into the
and in a certain state of society ; but beyond coin of the reali, or fashioned into that inifi-
that limited range, they are unsknown and use- tite varieli of liglt or solid finiery to whicha

whereas gOld is adapted for ail quarters the art of man aan apply it. But how lus-,
of the world. People of ail ranks and of ail trais souver may be its baauty, and low gnr-
regions have learuned to appreciate it, as its geous souever its ilagnificence, it is of the
worth, unaffected hy aiy change, either of earth, earthy ; and although it coistitutes One
lime or societv remains the same as wien it of the obief elemien that impart graideur tu
first came into the bands of its possesor. rank, splenlour to affluence, and that forti
And, last of all, it is the standard Iv wlicl the emblems of authority and poner to tht
the value af ail other things is estimated. great, it is after ail ino inore tihan a piece of
Whatever charns an objeet mlay prses ithe matter, superior indeed in appearance, but th
eves nf its maker, or iuwever highily prized same in subtance with the dust on which wvo
il nay le y hii who ownis it, the idealnerit tread.
îoseribed to it by such partial and interested Turn now to the Word of Gol ; and when
judges, l is never regarded by the world lts an vou consider its origiti and nature, 3ont will
evid'snce of its Worth ; anad its ruai -ale is perceive how much limor it is t&o le desired
left to be determiiied by the price it will bing thait gold. or the finest gold. It is not of
lu gold. earthil origini-for it is tint the growti of naa-

li ail tliese respmects. thisý precius metal is tlure-it was nlot boni w1ith ian, nr had it aI
a fit emîlbletmt of the Scripttres, and the whole local habitation, whien, Qn the conpiletiti (if
ratge Of nature could not have furnîished to his creative uork. Gad looked on ail that lie
the imagination of the serel poet a more 8p- iad dlotie. and; pronlounced it goud. It iwas
propriate sublject of comarisun by whicih to int'oduced. Ln after fron a speci.d cause
describe the transceandent excellecte of the anitd alth!nughl i.ts %tit-iitat s of'eesity pa-
Wurd of God. 'l'le iigI-tonedal purity that cd , 1throusgh thc tniiida, its, wordis were utered
pervades it, and by whien il is distiignished by the lips, andrecorded by thp len of mien,
above ail otler books. iotwithstanding the '-it bears so little roesemblac t> an pr.o-
crust of earthiv Corruption vith whici it is tie- daction of theirs ever lkinow or iataru of ia
-cessarily in rcnrdingdîb the historv of the world, as plaivly ks itshaving come
t he Chur-ch. in the wvorld ; ini its being k(aaptedt froml at hlighler quarter. Its st% le is se) much.,
for the benlefit of men in every rank and c i- more dignified and commaridit titan. the
dition of life, and in all ciatries and agas of greatest or boldest of murtals wouud dare to
uihe wrbl; its beitg tbe onlv Divinte and assume--tadiscaveries tretehfurwardlin adik
perfect standard by whicli the valie af thinesi rection so remote knon the course. which all
in the worli nust le dptermniined-by which hnman researeaes have ever unif. rîmiv takei
ail characters are judged, aIl acti"ui are -the iniple th.at pervades it ls so humiJi
veighaed, and the lai fuiess or excellynice ofut' ng t lth native pride of aman. anad te
ali pursuits are tried ;-Llese ehiaracternties , wIsole tf its details of a. kind to the itveion
of the Scriptures are well represented by the , of which the powers of maii, are s0 amanifeslv
precious netal alided ta in the text anad in unequal, thatt everv intelligent, and reflecting
ail these points of comparison, the Scriptures, miiind mu.t be coihvinced, that ie isnsot the
amongst bookAs in the possession of men, author : and thena, wien we consider its chic-
utuanîd equally high as gold does ampuîg the atr, it is oi. such pre-emiient purity, i4
sub.stances ofithe iaturai world. brea.thea such a, spirit of iolinîess, disidaya

But ar, this point ail equality or fitness lin, such stens opposition to every form and de-
tle comiparisoni ends ; and in other respects, gree of iniquity and vice, makes riuch an ef-
(ar.ere ig îPrLtant thau any I Ijave getnmeyi- fectualjduoïiaton for the battishncii of almp-.


